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Pushing Research to a New Level Rationalisation Exercise: Why do we form Research Institutes in the University?
The govemment has identified UPM as one of the Research

Universities in the country. Although the result of the
validation process has not been announced. we believe

UPM has met the qualification benchmark This status is not
achieved overnight but the platform has been laid and the
agenda has been pursued over the last 75 years. Being
accorded the Research University (RU) status means. we
have to reassess the way we do and manage R&D. Having
achieved the RU status, it is essential for us to retain the
status. but at the same time. raise the level of excellence, so
that the expectation of our stakeholders can really be met

'7I1l' so\'pmmelll IIliS itll'lI/ifil'd UPM liS 0/1(' of llit' R"Sl'urch
U"il'tfs;I;t's ill Ih.. fmUlt')·.... WI' bdit'I'c UPM lUIS 11/1'/ th..

In 1996. UPM established the Institute of Bioscience and
subsequently a number of new institutes. academies and
centres were formed. In response to the national
expectation that UPM becomes the Centre of Agricultural Education. 12 initiatives were proposed and approved by
the Malaysian Ministry of Higher Education. Subsequently. the number of institutes/academies/centres was raised to 18.
As per the govemment initiatives to identify the RU unive~ities. certain R&D production and strategies were set. It is
thus essential for us to look at our plans and strategies to achieve our objectives. To this end, UPM needs to revaluate
the way it organizes and manages its R&D. Based on the two Strategic Plan Review workshops. 8 R&D focus areas
were identified.
qUfl/ijicatiolllHllcllIIlfIrk".-Dcpllf)· V;ct'-Chmlct'l/or(Rl'sl'f1rcli
&; IllIlIJl'm;IIII). /'rO/r.'SS(1f Dr. ,\lmlJllkllr Sallt'h

Mesocarp-Specific Promoter for
Oil Palm Genetic Modification
Siti Nor Akmar Abdullah, Zubaidah Ramli and Mohamad Anf Manaf
enetic engineenng provides avenues for diversificatJon
to Increase the economiC value of palm oil. Production
of speciality oils for industrial applicatJons will be a very
attractive proposition for the oil palm, since it is a very
productive oil crop. This is considered a useful strategy to
maximize income in the midst of problems of labour
shortage. high labour cost and lack of arable land for
expansion.
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The success of any genetJc engineering efforts relies on the
availability of the following:
i) Genes to produce the desired traits:
i~
Regulatory sequence or promoter for controlling
expression of introduced genes:
iiQ Reliable transformatJon technique:
iv) Plant regeneration system.
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Towards R&D Commercialisation!

Our researl'h partnership through commerdali:.atioll and
patenting will bring together our t..'ommOJl aspiratiolls,
distiuclh'e talents, aud ('eaSeles,i; ljuest for excellem:e...

Catalyst for innovation & wealth creation.....
Universiti PI/tra Malaysia (UPM) has a vital role in

Univcrsiti Putm Malaysia (UPM) is organizing the 2006 Inventions. Research :md

lI1ala)'sill's development into a kllowledge and

[nnovmions Exposition (PRPI 20(6) between the 22nd till 241h on August 2006.

The event is organized by the Resc'ITch Management Centre (RMC) anJlually. This
year PRPI 2006 will be held :11 the $ult:m $alahuddin Abdul Aziz Shah Arts and
Cultural Center or commonly known us the UPM Great H:I!!. UPM rcsc:lrchcrs arc
cncoumgcd to paniciplltc 10 mccllhc following expo objectives:
I. To exhibit R&D achievements in various academic drsciptincs:
2. To identify R&D products that h.lvc the potenti,ll for commerci;llisation:
3. To give due recognition to successful R&D activities by UPM researchers:
4. To provide encouragement. suppon and p[atfonll for new researchers to
exhibit their products thus ensuring continuity of research excellence in UPM:
5. To prcp:lre and evalU;lle R&D products suit3ble for mltional and internation;11
expositions: and
6. To funher enhance the R&D. invention :ll1d innov:ltion culture among the
university st;lfr and students.

illllovatioll dril'en econom),. It call be a catalyst for
illnovation alld wealth creatioll ill all illcreasillgly
borderless world where the creation, dissemination and
application of knowledge hm'e become a global
enterprise.
In rising to this challenge. UPM actively pursues a course of
integrating ils core competence in education and research with an
entrepreneurial role. To infuse a spirit of enterprise in nil our

In order to promote R&D outputs and outcome. the university has been organizing
several exhibition and special events on R&D during the I:lst [0 ye;lrs. It organised
the lirst exhibition and semin:lr: f1ame.{s;Il.~for Industry A(llr(lII/{l,~e in [997.
followed by the UPM Innovation and Design Exhibition in 1999.2000.2001.
2002 and 2003. In 2005. the University organised PRPI 2005. It was opencd to
thc UPM academia. the public as well as the industries to establish network
between our researchers. technologies and industries.
Last year. all 23 IYfJs in UPM involving 920 researchers took pan in PRPI 2005.
Four hundred and eighty medals comprising 48 gold medals. 175 silver. and 253
bronze medals were won. Apan frolllthe success of this in-house exhibition. UPM
researchers then moved up a step funher:ll the national level. i.e. I-TEX 2005.
Expo R&D IIYfA 2005 beforc qualifying for the prestigious international
competitions such as Geneva-Palexpo. INPEX 2005 (USA). BIS 2005 (Britain)
and EUREKA 2005 (Belgium). etc.
It is hoped that the synergies arising from such R&D exhibitions will energize
current activities towards new patents and cOlllmerciaJ:zed products as well as spur
funher breakthroughs and innovations in the lield and help our scientists to
continue to nourish as well as contribute to processc.." :lnd produCls th:ll will
improve lhc quality of our lives. @

endeavours. the University has refonned 6 R&D clusters. The clusters
also aim to promote entrepreneurial activities and initiatives by
providing entrepreneurial

support

services.

fostering

industry

collaboration. and facilitating greater commercialisation of ideas.

To move forward. UPM seeks to build synergistic partnerships with
knowledge orgnnisatiolls, regionally and globally. to transform the
university into a connected knowledge community of social and
professional networks linked by shared interests.

Researchers. industrial nod business entrepreneurs are invited to
explore opportunities for collaboration av'lilable in UPM. and be our
partner as we build synergies between education, research and
entrepreneurship. Please refer to the UPM Rese'lrch Directory
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published by Research Management Centre (RMC). UPM. This
directory is a showcase of research products. discoveries. expertise
and latest technologies developed by UPM researchers. It is
categorized into ten research lie Ids.

UPM therefore seeks to actively participate in new adventures of
ideas. experiment with inllovalive mel hods. and take intelleclllal
iniliatives 10 further discover and expand the frontiers of knowledge_@

Managing Editor
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BANG SYSTEMSTM •
Design and Commissioning of UPM Ballistic Automated
Network Gun Systems for Ballistic Studies
A.M.S. Hamouda. R;sby MS.• Amjad H.. Kha;rul A.R. S.V. Wong. and E. Mahd;
ypervelocrty related impact studies have

H

received great interest in most _developed
countnes due to Its Important In strategic

PI'i"S.SIII'i" C'ontl'o)s S"sli"111

i........

defense. the search for new propulsions method

matenals. and ballistic research. The behavior of
materials under high pressure. stress and strain plays

and

~

an important role in penetration mechanics and
shock physics which require efficient accelerators

1._.
. . _. I~ll
.........

and sophisticated data acquisition system to identity
key parameters of this field of research. The most
1.

appropnate choICe of high speed accelerator In term

of cost. safety and maIntenance are light gas guns. tt.
is also the only accelerators capable of firing

•

,

_
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projectiles WIth complex shapes. different materials
and weight at velocltJes up to 10

Impact Image

km/s.

The UPM Ballistic Research Group has taken the
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Raw Data

•

challenge to build the first in Malaysia, a laboratory
scale ballistIC testing facility known as Ballistic
Automated Network Gun Systems (BANG-

uSIng a virtual instrumentation software LabVIEW. It
is a combination of multiple sub programs for

more flexible and cheaper than the actual field
SILVER - lJioledm%J:.\" ,\\;(/ 2()05 IllIwrtll;ol/

SYSTEMS- 1M). It consists of three sub systems: a

synchronization: the functions of all sensor. gauges

compressed gas gun, high velocity data acquisition
(HIVAC) system, and remote online monitoring and

and controllers available in the system. The UPM
BallistIC Research Group has also taken the initiative

testing system (REMOTE). The gun has the capacity

to utilize the Information and Communication

to launch a projectile WIth muzzle velocity (i.e,
projectile discharge) of I kmls at a reservoir tank

Technology Into its ballistiC testing facility. A
REMOTE System was developed to enable users to

pressure I SO bar. Higher velocny IS possible If the

monItor and control the UPM Gas Gun and HIVAC

lighter projectile and a higher reservoir pressure
were to be used.

system via the Internet Remote users can also
monitor actMtJes at research location and interact

HIVAC System was developed to enhance the UPM

wfth on-site pe~nnel. BANG Systems- TM wfth
Online Ballistic testing operations IS first of its kind

Gas Gun capabilities In the form of pressure

the region. The system provides more

controls system and Impact data acquIsitIOn system

comprehensive details of ballistlc Impact data and is

• Frum

IJIH~r

testing.@
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Malaysia
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Tel: +603 89-16 6330
£-mail: JW!!!t!lldl.l@etl!...Il{.III.edll.mr
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A few niche areas such as gerontology,
mathematICal and theoretical studies and social
science studies will be retained. Under the
rationalisation process, these institutes! academies!

development and progress of the R&D at the
university, 6 research clusters have also been
identified. A University Research Committee
comprising heads of each cluster would be formed.

centres were streamlined into 9 research institutes,
I

.,

academy and

2 centres. To oversee the

The research committee will be coorchnatlng the
overall research in the universrty, A 3-tler research
pyramid is envisaged wnh the focus areas being at
the top and addressed by the In5lJtutes. As such. the

Rese~ch hi~rc:hy

Research Cl15ters

8
8
'- /
~~.

role of the Institutes is to really undertake high end
or cutting research that will result In research

products or hIgh qualtty and productivity. It ;s hoped
that UPM can now concentrate on the nalJonal
agenda to achieve the Key Performance Index (KPI)
set and thus make the university a real centre of
excellence: an achievement that we can be proud

or.@
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Direct Fermentation of Sago Starch to
Various Commercial Products
"

Arbakariya B. Ariff, Rosfarizan Mohamad, Suraini Abd Aziz. Raha Abd Rahim. Akihiko Kondo and Suteaki Shioya

B

iotechnology may have grown remarkably in
the past I0 years but one of the reasons that

Conventional Fermentation utilising
sago starch as carbon source - many
steps

Direct fermentation of sago
starch - single step

restrain its dominance over chemical processing is
the type of raw materials that are used. Prices of
fermentation feedstocks are not competitive in
comparison with fossil fuel sources of carbon. In
addition. the need for cheap and efficient raw

Fermentation by
special strains that are
capable to grow on
starch by releasing
amylolytic enzymes
«(l-amylase and
glucoamylase) and
sUbsequently use
the fermentable
sugar for growh
and melabolite
production

materials for bioprocessing is increasing rapidly
and the carbohydrate extraction industry

tI,·"I, d....r/,,/.. ·.I and "M/,or/IlI"I,,!:,· ,1t'",,,,II, 1"",lll'· III m,I",/I'\

l'iJ:urt I (·""''''/li'''l1 ,,! 11<'1"1'''''
lam, III,lIi,.n I" ... ·n \ ",im: ,(,",-1, t/'

\ "11"1"<:1,,,,1, of 11 ,nrrnJ 1m,}. !>i""'fl' IiIr "'nl (/'f,I,,('(,
!<'nllrllllJ/"," ,,/ ,tl~·" "",..1, /" "'''1'11/ (.K.t"".'·/!IIU"",/·."/I"",,,lj

(fermentable sugar) is unable to meet such
requirements because it is largely based on old
technology with many equipment and highenergy requirements. In this old technology.
starch has to be hydrolysed using two steps
enzymatic process. liquefaction and
saccharification. into fermentable sugars for
subsequent use as substrate in fermentation

Product

Solvent (acetonebutanol·ethanol)

Microorganism

soccharobutylicum

Aspergillus flavus strQln

]]·2

Ethanol

Recombmont
Saccharomyces cerevisae

m(l{rt'wJ,

"'f

I"",h" tum ",, ",nn..."",,1 1'''''/IIn, /III,,,,~I,

(Figure I). Many bioreactors employed in the

ex-amylase and glucoamylase. and the fermentable

production line and the processes were operated
at high temperatures. 90-1 OsoC for liquefaction
and 55°C for saccharification processes.

sugars produced are subsequently used for
growth and metabolite production (Figure I). In
this case. only a single step process is involved

A solution to this problem was achieved by

and the number of bioreactor required in the
production line is greatly reduced. This

developing fermentation processes which directly
used sago starch for the conversion to

technology may reduce the production cost by
about 40 to 70%.

commercial products. In this technology. special
microbial strains are used in the fermentation
processes where they are capable to grow on
starch by releasing amylolytic enzymes such as

Description offermentation process

Oostndlum

",,,.

Yield based on sago
starch consumed

Balch fermentation using 2 LstJrTed tank fermenter
where pH was not controlled during acidogenic
phase (initial culture pH was 6) and then the pH
was controlled at 5.5 during solventogenic phase.

055 g solventlg starch

Fed-batch fennentation technique. using SO l
stirred tank fermenter. to overcome problem
associated WIth high viscoSIty starch which limits
mass transfer and hen<e, reduced fermentation
perforTnan<e.

0.45 g kOjic acidlg starch

Fed·batch fermentation where 5l.arch was added
intermlnently to the culture.

0.72 g ethanoVg starch

Our research group have developed several
fermentation processes using sago starch as
green feedstock for the production of major
fermentation products, such as bioethanol.
biosolvent (acetone-butanol-ethanol). and
various bulk commodity chemicals. such as
industrial enzymes (ex-amylase. glucoamylase.
pullulanase and CGtase). kojic acid. lactic acid and
natural preservatives (please see Table I for the
details).@
BrOllze lJio/cdlllology .\.Iio 2005 !llI/tH·U/ion
AlI'ank

.. , .
Departmem oj 8ioprocess Techl/%gy
Faculty ojB;otechl/%gy alll/Bioll/o/eell/ar
Sciel/ces
VI/il'er.fir; PI/tm Ma/aysia
-13-100 VPM. Serdal/g. Se/(mgor
Ma/aysia

Pullulanase

RooulteJ!a plonlIcola

Batch fermentation in 2 Lstirred tank fermenter
with optimal operating variables (agitation speed
and airflow rate)

369 U pullulanaselg starrh

1.42 U glucoamylasel g

Te/: +603 R9-16 75/6

Glucoamylase

AspetgJllus awomori

Batch fermentation in 10 l stirred tank fermenter

stMch

£-II/ai/: ar/mri(@biOIl'cll.lIpm.edll.I1I\'
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Mariana Nor Shamsudin, Neela, V. and Raha Abdul Rahim
( aTri-A Gold is a golden kit for the rapid

J detection of bacterium Staphylococcus aureus.

with more than 7.000 cases reported in
Malaysia. Confronted with high prevalent

This kit is golden indeed because it has
extended valuable applications and incidentally

the global community through direct medical

the bacterium has a shining unique golden

expenses, lost of productivity and working

tinge (pigmentation) in its colonial growth.

days for affected parties.

rates, FBO incur substantial economic loss to

hence the species name given as aureus which

means gold in Greek.

Rampant spread of enterotoxigenic strains in
the community setting is further compounded
by the transmission of multiple drug resistant
strains from hospital setting to the community.

SaTn·· I Gold: lJ"I'T/um "I HnN/. r SWfo/l\/'" 'I( ,'f"

w",.,,, ,mm

The antibiotic susceptibility of this

"n.. ,,' ''''''1"<'\ (e/uHf"I...,,,1 r""';r,""'u·"r,,lj

enterotoxigenic strains in normal instances are

enterotoxigenic strains so as to prevent many

not tested, as antibiotics are not commonly

forthcoming outbreaks. In addition. fast

prescribed for enteric diseases due to the fact

detection will also allow early response to

that nonmal flora will be disrupted. The

outbreaks since the kit can reveal antibiotic

alarming fact is the acquisition of the antibiotic

susceptibility pattem leading to appropriate

resistant genes by the enterotoxigenic strains

administration of drugs,

relent them to become multiple drug resistant

.lIoll'fltllJl ,It'll',",""! /If .\'ull'fll.. lJnt.~
l'.llIC''''''''K< ,,;,- (,lfl)fUTJ SWIII."", ,I(, 1'1

.\aTri. \ (iald: \
f./"",'{<ill/

~"1d,.,, J.nfilrth~

,m,,·u,

enterotoxigenic (MDRET) strains. If the

Hence, SaTria-A Gold kit is a rapid. time saving

phenomena goes unchecked, there will be a

and economical kit with multiple field

rise in the spectra of MDRET emerging in the

applications. The community who will be

wider population. Dramatic rise in the spread

benefrt from this kit is immeasurable. however

of MDRET strains through the food handlers.

to highlight upon a few. the key beneficiaries

school canteens, mass food production, food

will be food production industries, food

Humans are natural reservoir for S. aureus with

products exporter could be controlled if these

handlers, food importers and exporters, and

canriage rates varying from 25 to 50%.

superbugs are detected at the earliest.

medical care providers, Public Health can also

Although sounds like friendly nonmal flora of

benefit for establishing informative database on

human. 5. aureus is a dangerous bacterium
when it becomes a uSuperbug". S. Qureus is
called Super-superbug because the strains can

systems are not rapid and also are not

be virulent (disease causing). multiple drug

designed to detect muitiple properties. Many

resistant and the enterotoxins are
superantigenic. Two most highlighted
threatening issues of this Superbug are multiple
drug resistant (resistant to commonly used
antibiotics) property and food poisoning
outbreak strains.

years of intense research has attributed us to

Detection of such (MDRET) new dangerous

MORET S. aureus strains for the management

strain is a challenge as the available detection

of this Super-super bugs. @

features that can detect MORET strains in a

Bronze 1f>7i\ R&I) /:'I/W l005 AWl/rd.
SILVER UPM IJII'l'mirlll tlml Rl'wl/reh Elhihi/irm
(pRPI ](J05).
SILVER UPM IIII'l'lI/ioll und Re,H'lll'ch £.\lIi/lili01/
(PRPll0031.
UPM Im'l'lI/ioll alld Rl',\('"rd, E\lIibiriol/
(PRPll00}).

single reaction directly from samples. For the

Bronze

fonmulate a rapid and simple DNA based
diagnostic kit for the detection of MDRET
strains, SaTria-A Gold as portrayed earlier is a
golden kit. as it has plethora of valuable

The commonly high prevalence of food

convenience of the customers the kit was

poisoning outbreaks locally and woddwide is

designed with dual assays, which include

l003J.

associated to the unique abundance of

multiplex PCR and non-PCR probe assay with

S, aureus in the community especially among

triple actions of detecting muitiple drug

the food handlers. Overlooking the fact that

resistance, enterotoxigenic and S, aureus

human are carriers especially among food

identity.

handlers and the ubiquitous nature of the
organism, the spreading of enterotoxigenic

The key feature of this kit is that. both assays

strains has resulted in massive and frequent

will enable users to detect the various strains

food poisoning outbreaks. Each year 76 million

of S,

cases of food bome illness (FBD) worldwide

act as an early warning system in detection of

aureus

!ll/l'l"Iwlimwlllll'l'lI/io1/ IlIIwI'o/it1l/
'f"l'dmology Lxhihirioll (1-'11:".'(

II/("n/,.i(/ll)e_~igll &

in a very short time. This kit will

II

...
Departlllem a/Clinical ullwrawry Sciences
FacIIlIY ofMedicine alld Hea/l1J Sciellce.~
UlIiI'ew',i PI/Ira Malaysia
·J}4()() UPM. Serflmlg, Selallgor
Malaysia
Tel: +603 89.J7 2507
E-mail: 1Il1lrilllw@metlic.II{)III.etlll.mr
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Research
BEING PROGRESSIVE: Or. 5lllCl CtW'l Owl

MEDALS OF HONOUR: II was a proud

(npIlI)lrom BIOtectn:llogy and ~
SCIences. 8 SlIver medal--.oer 8llplalf1ing
her IMOVlllNe research on rT-.:robes lor
eMancIng poultry industry to !he ~ 'oYhtle
Prot Or HI) Vi Wan (CMtTe)1Islenlng

I'T'Il)lT'Ieflllol' UPM once aga," v.tlen II: won

-

30 lIWatds OUI oIltIe 34 R&D products ~
exhbted. ccmprising 8 Gold. 1\ Siver and
8 Brorwt medals. and 2 5pec:aJ Awards

GLORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT: Pro!
Or. Airi Ideris from VelemaJy ~
won a Goicl medal kit her nowI
research on NOReaI check. shamg
happy momenta WIth her postgraduate

--

Blomoleculol SCiences received a Gold
medal and a Special Award 'Scst
InvenllOl1 in &otechnology"presented by
Ram Rals & Partners lOt hiS Inventive
fe&eafcn on N,pahScan"'. Seen In the
ptClUfe IS his rePfesentalM1Ie<:eMng the

his

~1Og f8S8lllch 10 the ~

SEEDS OF CONTENT: (!rom left). Pro!
Dr Abu Bakal' Salleh. Deputy VICe
Chancellor (Research and InnovallOll).
Prol Dr. ZulIlJOI IdfU!. Dlfector (RMCjWlrh
Assoc. Prol Dr Fauliah OIhman Irom IBS,
a Sllvef medal Wlnncr

JOYOUS MOMENTS: Assoc Prol Dr

Tan Wen Siang from Biotechnology and

I DID IT: Prot Dr Abd Halm 5haan from
Scoeoce won two So/Yer medals showcasng

GOING INTO DETAILS: Or M¥1endfan
SMaIl (JeIt)trom tNSPEM. arw:lther SiIv«
WlfW'oOt dispIayWlg his trlVElflb'o'8~~';"~l
research whleProt Or. Fabl'l1a/'l Md yrJlOft
Olrectof. IBS and a IIJdge look on

NO GUESSWORK: Prof Or Abd Hahm

Stmalilrom SCience roeewes yet another
award - a Silver medal

......

National Intellectual Property Day (Expo Hari Horta llltelek Negara)

Geneva-Palexpo 2006 (5-9 Apri/1006)

(16-30 April 2006)

_

APPRECIATION: Deputy Prime MlnJSler.
y AB Dato' Sn Hajj MoM NaJlb BIn Tun
HaJI Abdul Razak during his viM lOf thlS

..

CUEST FOR R&D: Assoc Prot Of
Ra)8 Noof Zallha showcaSing her
reseafch to Y B Datuk HI Mohd Shahe
Bin HaJI Apdal

CI

CONFIDENT; Assoc Prot Dr Fakhnfl-R8Zl
Ahmadun (lef!) Deputy Dlroctor. AMC and Assoc
Prot Ir Dr Mohd Razab AbdUl Kadll Ifom
Engll'leef1ng oblall'lOd several patents /of theu
PIOf"IlHIf'Il'l fesearches

WARM WELCOME: Y B Datuk Hj Mohd
Shahe Bin HaJI Apdal (C(l(ltre). MlfllSter lor
Domestic T,aoo and Consi.rnef Mail'S and his
8SSlSlant Y B Dato' Veerasangam All Suppiah
(nghl).1t1e Deputy Mmister bong welcomed

TOWARDS BEITER UNKAGES: Assoc.
Prof Dr, Asmah Rahmat ffom Boscl8nOB is aJ
lewed up 1CI exhibit hel 1nnoVatJV1l R&D

CHALLENGING GOALS: (rrghl)Assoc Prot Dr
Raja Noor Zahha obtained palonts hom Malaysm
SWllZ81land. United Kingdom and Uruted States

Synthesis. UPM R&D Digest, ISSUI' 13. 2nd Quart.., Hun. 20061
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~ap penlngs

TENSIVE IDEAS: Prof Dr Yaakob

RESPECTED MENTOR: Prot Dr Son
• Man trom IWi won a Bronze medal
. tus pioneemg lesearch on appIicat<on Radu (2nd from left) from Food Science and
Technology 'M)I'I • ~ medallof his nwel
FTlR spec:lroSCOpy tor lood quahly

tram Eoglneemg reoeMls a Bronze medallof
tu inYenWe research on 's long tetm I1WdaI
hJua/JOfl /e$l S)'Stem"&om a Ieplesental/Ye
from !he MlNOS - the organizei' 01 u.s event

research He .. always held WI high esteem
by his poIlgraduate sluderU

nttoI and HaIaI authenbcalJOn

~ERGIES: (from I8ff) Prol Or Zullufli
IS and Assoc Prof Of Fauzlah Othman
!ell lighter moods - "D healthy dos6 01

'lOur makes your oIIIC9 a nfeet place

kin'

GREAT EFFORT: II Azlan Abdul Am (left)

10

SCRABBUNG FOR SUCCESS:
Aepl'esenlatrve of Assoc Pro! Or Noor
Akma Ibrahim (left)
INSPEM
leceMl"I9 a Bronze rneocs.I

"om

-----.

REWARDED: ProIeuor Of MOOd Valid
Abdul Manap tram Food Soence and
TecMology received a Bronze medal seen in
the picture
.-

II his reprfllMntal/Ye reoeiYing the

GRAND HAUL: Prol Dr Zulklll( Idlus
PROACTIVE LEADERS: The formef
Pl'Ime Mlnlstor Tun Or Mahalhir bin
Motlamad shartng some WOfds 01 WIsdom
WIth Tan Sri Daluk Dr Augustine eng. the
loundU"IQ preSIdent 01 Malay50lCln Invenhon 3

STAVING STRONG: Fonner PI'IIOO
Minister Tun Dr. Mahalhir bin Mohamad
rcceMng a token 01 appreciatiOn 'rom
Tan Sfl Oatuk Dr.AJJgusllOO Ong

receives the Silver Award 101 the Best BooIh
DeSign in the Open Space CalegorylOllhe
unlV1!fsity

DeSigns Soclflly (MINOS)

EXULTATION: Dr Alnl Mat said 'rom Human
Ecology is all set to Win awards

SCIENT1STS SHOWCASE: Assoc Prof Dr
Faktvu 1.f'laD Ahmadun (JeIJ)and Dr.Aini Mal said
(exlreme nght} WIth two SClflnb5ts Irom France kfMIfI
in ,esearetl colIaborabOn

FRUITFUL: Or Renuganth Vsralharajoo
repreS6flted by Assoc Pro! Ir Of Norman
Mariun, Deputy Dean (Research),
Engineering receMnQ the InnovatJve
Product Award

A DUTY AND AN OBLIGATION: Assoc
Prot Hasan Selama! from Computer SclBnce
and lnlOlmallon Technology receiving the
UPM Honour

TEAM WORK: Assoc. Pro! Dr. Mohamad P8UZl
ZaIw.. (C«llre frOfl/ row). as the ChlII! of UPM
Delegacy wrth otheI UPM t&am at the tllctllbf\lOl'1

ANAL CURTAIN: UPM teammerOOei1; at
Geneva Airport. SWltzeriand ~I before Ihetr
retLnlIo Malaysia alter WItling 8 awards3 Gold. 2 Silver and 3 Bronze medals

&

A PLATFORM THAT FILTERS
CONTENT: Ptol Dr Abu Bakar 5aIIeh
exchanglng VllIWS Wrth Pro! Of _ZUIuI'Ii Idrus
during the cetemony
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RESEARCH UPDATE

The Human
(
Security System

S 3000

)

Hesham Adel Mahmoud Assem and Azni Idris
he Human secunly system (S 3000)

T

IS

designed to detect illegal Intruders and to alert
the home owner. In the event when home
owners are sleeping or are out of their house.
they can With the help of this security system
monitor their house. In case of any illegal
intruders entering the house or a possible theft.

the alarm gets triggered and the house owner is
alerted via cell phone or a normal telephone line.

or by an alarm system.

fT S - :)(~-)
.

~f(Um'

n... I1",,,,,,, .'(!'IUil,l' .\1 ,It'", f.'Jf1{H}} - I ' " ,I ,f.", III If""'''''''
This system uses an intelligent human sensor
whICh acts as a security system. as well as a safety
device. In addition. the human sensor has many
other applications and serves many other useful
purposes. ego by minor modifications it can be
used for elderly people with poor eyesight or no

viSion WIthout having to use a walkmg stick as it
can detect any obstacles that might cause
accidental threat as they walk In congested areas.
Most of the security systems designed so far send
alann messages to users when the sensors are
triggered, and can not identify precisely that the
intruder is necessarily a human, For instance, the
alann could send a wrong signal even with a pet
trespassing the secured area. However the
human sensor used in this securrty system detects
only human. and does not malfunction with pets
or animals to avoid a possible false alarm caused
by an animal or pets in the vicinity.
In addition. the human sensor used in this system
can also be used in other applications such as in
protection/safety devices to protect human from
any accidents caused by the malfunction of the
machinery during its operatIon or accidents
caused by human erTOr involving loss of human
limbs etc.
The system (S 3000) is designed to make sure
the alarm is switched on as a result of human
Intruders only. Another advantage of this system
is that more functions can be added as per needs
of Individuals.
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FCU:lIlry of Ellgineerillg
U"il·er.l'i,i PI/Ira Malaysia
.J3.JOO UPM. SerdwlR. Se/clllRor
Malaysia
Tel: +60/7-30103/6
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Mesocarp-Specific Promoter for Oil Palm Genetic Modification
• "mill

I'm:~ (}IIC

The availabilrty of temporal and tissue-speCIfic gene
promote~ is essenltal for the effort to modify mesocarp oil
composition by genetic englneenng. Such promoters must
be able to dnve speCific expression of Introduced genes
during the period of oil synthesis (15·20 weeks after
anthesis) and preferentially produce an expression panem
similar to that of a fatty acid biosynthetlC gene in the
mesocarp.
cDNA clone of a mesocarp-speclfic and hIghly expressed
metallothloneln-like gene (MTJ-A) was ISOlated. Temporal
and spatJal expression profile of MTJ-A correlates strongly
WIth that of a fatty acid biosynlhetlC gene. stearoyl-ACP
desaturase (Fig. I). The promoter sequence of MTJ·A
destgnated MSP I of about 1.0 lalobase was isolated and
fully sequenced. The speafKity of the promoter was
confil1Tled by tranSlel"lt assay analysis on oil palm tissue
slices USlng and p·glucuronidase (GUS) as reporter gene
(F;~

2).

Backbone vector constructs contalOlng MSP I for oil palm
transformation were produced (Fig. 3). ThiS has enabled
utilisation of MSP 1 by Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) in
their genetlC engineering endeavours to modify mesocarp
oil composition. These include efforts to produce high

a

.

,
oleate 011 for dlVe~ficatlon
IntO liquid oil market. high
stearate oil as high value
cocoa butter subslttutes and
high palmltoleate 011 for
pharmaceutical appIicaoons.
The MSP I promoter

'Iv. 3
IJrollLc
2005.

-

-,_ ..

,

sequence and Its
Fill. 2 "'.-arp-spKlflc
apphcaoons In controlling
Actlvlty of MS,.,
expression of genes and in
procluClng genetically engineered products have been filed
for patent applicauon (PI 20021165). This R&D also has
been filed for patent In other countries induding Malaysia.
USA and Brazil by Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB). @
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Experimental results have successfully
demonstrated that (S 3000) can also be
connected with lightJ flash Indicators, telephone
line or hand phone that can send a system
prompt to the user when they are away from
their home notifying of the mishap. or in case an
Intruder enters the protected premises for theft
etc.@

8_kbon. Veclon Containing MSP'
lOt' 011 P.I", Tran,tonn.Uon

lIiorl'f"/III0/01:\ '-\\;lIltmmar;m/

..

Depanmem ofAt:riclIllIIu TedmoJo.!.:.,'
Facu/ry of Agricu/mre
Ulli\'ersiti Pmra Malays;a
.J3.JOO UPM. Serdallg. Seltmgor
Malaysia
Tl'!: +603-89.J6.J1/7
E-mail: .wklllar@agri.lImll.t·tlu.l1l\
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Synthesis and Fabrication of
NiZnCu ferrite Cores via Sol-gel Technique
Souilah Zahi, Mansor Hashim and AR. Daud
so,-ge, technique has been developed to synthesize
and fabncate femtes cores. These are very
important elecro·magnetic cores In the electronic
devices. The benefrts of this technique are rts
advantages whICh could overcome the folloWIng
problems raised from the conventional method. i.e.

leads to other advantages such as savrng energy. no
reaction to contaIners thus Increases punty and
minimizes evaporation loss. as well as the high
homogeneity of the fernte. small gram size and well
crystallized final particles have been achIeVed.

milling! gnndlng. Similarly. the coarse and non-unrfonn
particles. on compactlng. result In the formation of
voids or a low denSity area In the green compacted

A

body. Hence. on sintering. one ends up with nonreprochJClble products. mainly In term of their magnetic

properues.

poor compositional control and poor mechanical

The sol-gel synthesis is a very new technique In which
small colloidal partJCles are hm formed in the 501(ooon)
by hydrolysrs the organic compounds (Eq.). They lim
link to fonn a gel(atJon), and then the fabrication of the
core starts with calcinations at the discovered lowest
temperature, granulat.mg USing the PVA and zinc
stearate. pressrng at the pressure of 220 MPa and
sintenng at a higher temperature.

hardness. chemical in homogeneity. coarser particle size
and intr"oduct.K>n of various ImpuritIeS dunng the ball-

. ....

OJ N'(CH,COOh + 0.6 Zn(CH,COOh + 0.1 Cu(CH,COOh

/llst;ll11e of A(/I'(mced Tee/lIl%g)' (1T/l1A)
U";I'er.n',; PI/1m Ma/(/y,,,;a
-13-100 UPM, Serda"g. Se/(mgor

C (600 C)

Ma/ays;a

The main result is the ability of this technique to form
fenites at a lowest heating temperature which is about
50% below the lemperature In the conventional
process (Fig I,), The sol-gel technique also reduces the
sintering temperature and time of preparation. which

D (700°C)

Tel: +6(J12 6-19 27/6
E-mail: ~glli:ah;(~.alJ(}o.ro.lIk

FluReal H9N2 Check, a Rapid Detection
•

•
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Abdul Rahman Omar. Aini Idens. 5harifah Syed Hassan, Ong Wee Theng and HazaJina Zulkifli
everal routine dlclgnosti<. methods
are available for the detection of
avian mfluenza ViruS (AIV) Including the
gold standard method of virus isolauon
and serology tests.

S
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Rapid advances have been made In the
development of real-time PeR
techniques in the detection of type A
influenza virus. In most of the studies.
detection of AIV was based on real\ N J """
,
,I "'"
time PeR assays utllizmg probe labeled
with TaqMan or FRET technology. However. the test is
rather complex to run and also expensive. In addmon.
the assay format needs to be run on a multi-channel
real-time PCR platform,
On the other hand, the real-tIme PCR assay developed
in this study uses a cheaper dye. Sybr Green I
compared to TaqmaniFRET, This study describes for
the first time, a one-tube multiplex Sybr Green I based
real-time PCR for simultaneous detection of type A

Influenza viruses and subtyping of a
potential pathogenic AJV subtype
H9Nl Sequence analysis of the
detected products confirmed the
specificity of the developed assay.
The assay offers several other
advantages over standard RT-PeR
such as the reducuon of handling
infectious matenals and results are

"

obtained before the PeR steps end.
Additionally, the assay can
SImultaneously perform detection and subtyping
(H9N2) in a single closed-tube PeR reaction to avoid
cross-contamination. This is performed on a standard
(default) one-color real-time PeR platform which is
relatively cheaper than multI-channel real-time PeR
systems, The assay is Intended to be applied in the
laboratory for the detectIon of type A AIV and
subtyplng of pathogenic AIV H9N2 from various
species of animals particularly commercial poultry.
ducks, geese and also exotldpet birds including quails
A,t'

a

and migratory/wild birds.
The currently available laboratory tests are tedious
whilst commercially available tests are expensive. The
technology used In this assay can be easily modified to
detect other AJV subtypes. Includrng the highly
pathogenic avian InOuenza virus, H5N I. @

l P \I L,hihil1tlJ/ oj IlIn'minn. Rl'\t'ar('/, &
Im'(II'/I/IOII lO()5 (PRPIl.0051.
\faltlnia/l'f'lmolt.}:\"I,\ptJ l(KJ6
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. .. , .
/".\l;Wfe of Bimcil'''C(' (185)
UII;,'erJ;l; Plltm M(lltlY.\·i(,
-13-100 UPM, Sert/lwg. Seltmgor
MoI(lys;o

Tel: +60389-17215/
E-mail: aro@·ib.\.lIpIII.(.(/II.I1Jj.
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12. Dron1e

I-TEX (2006)

14.

The 171h International Invenlion. Innovation. Industrial

Design and Technology Exhibition Malaysia (l-TEX
2006) was held at the Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre

from 191021 May 2006. I·TEX i.. organized every year
by the Malaysian (n"COIian and Design Society (t\'11 OS)
with a goollo help Ihe creator; bring their inventions 10

13. Bronze
Bron1.(

IS. Bron7e
16. Bl'OIUc
11. B~,
18.

Droo,..::

19,1 Bl'OI\lc

Rita Muhamad (A\soc. Prof. Dr.) - A~riCIIltur~
Habshah ~hdj (A...~. Prof. Dr.,
- M(l/hrmttlit.'al Hrm",..h (lNSPf:J.'/
Noor AJ..ma lbr.1him (A~SOC", Prof. Dr.)
- MUlhrmmica/ Hrsl'tlrch (lNSP£}.I/
Nor Mah Yu~f(Dr,) - Sci"nu
YaaLobOll' Man (Prof. Dr.)- Hilla/ FINJd(l/llH}
Mi,..ah (}.;Ill:ln (A'~. Prof. Dr.)
- fOtld &,,,1/('1' cuuJ T«hnolu1:.I' (FSTMJ
MOOd Y;lod Abdul Manap (Prof. Dr,)
- FINJd Scirnu und T«hnolugl' (FSTM I
Allan Abdul Alj1 (Ir.)- f:nginuring

society. This yeilr (·TEX focused on two main

categories-Biotechnology. and Renewable Energy .The
exhibition provides the ground for im'CniOrs. innovators

and industrial designers to meet and exchange creative
concepts with cnlrcprcncurs. researchers. venture
capitalists and manufacturer;.
UPM exhibited a 100ai of 3-l inno\athc R&D products
mainly from Agricuhurc. Biotechnology. Health &
Fitness. Environlllcnial and Renewable Energy. Malerials.
Aerospace & Avialion. Building and Conslruclion.
InduSlrial Design. and InduSlrial Equipmcni. Out of an
impressive overall count of 35~ cxhibits that were
displayed by variou.. exhibilor... UPM garnered 32 award:.
comprising 8 gold. II .. ilver and 8 bronzc medals. In
addilion. il also reccived one ~pecial award. one
Innovative produci award ,1Ild a :.ilvcr award for Ihe Be:.!
Booth Design in Ihe open space calcgory. Besides Ihe 8
gold Illcdab. Ihe CNG·DI Engine ,1Ild Transmission
project hcadcd by Prof. Barkawi Sallari won yet anOlhcr
Gold. and a Hcmdry Goh Special Award.
Dr. Ahmad Bu:-tanHlm AbUul fmm In:-tilUlc of Bio~cience
received a gold Illcdal for his inventive re~carcll. "A
n(lfllm/ cOII//)(J/flld. isoltl/ed (/lid IJllrijil'l/jrom a !oca/
herbal pltlllf. iWetfae.\· lI'illl c:l',,'icll! illlm epithelial
carcinOll/a progrt'ssiQ/1". Prof. Dr. Ab<!. Marl:lf Ali :lIsa
from Inslitule of Bioscience received another gold llledal
for his innovalive research. "1.Jlml ;.wltl1e,f ojNell'cll.nle
Dist,tlSl' \firm (IS Amifellke/llic Vacci/1e". Dr. Mohd Yunu~
Abd. Shukor and A~soc. Prof. Dr, T,m Wen Siang from
Biotechnology and Bioll1olecular Scicnce also got gold for
thcir novcl research, "Mo/1ilOrillg Ojhl'tIl·y metals
,wlll/tio" iff Malaysian ril·er.f IIsil/g lll/ i"hibitil'e el/:yme
lU'Sl'Y sysll'm" and "NiIHlhSt'lIl/TM: A Hapid Screell;II.r:
Tesl For the Defectilm ofNipah Vims InfecTio/i"
respectivcly. Prof. Dr Aini Idcri.. and Assoc. Prof. Dr. Md
Zuki Abu Bak:Jr from Velerinilry gal )el anolher gold for
Iheir imemhe research, "NDReal check. a mphl kit to
deuxi Nell'cllsIll' Dist'ast' Vims IHltltol.l'lJeS" and
"Biomllferitll jor rqHlir offilII IltickJle,u abtlomillalll'tllI
defecl" respectively, A~~. Prof. Dr. Na1..amid Saari from
Food Scicnce :lnd Tcchnolo£y received anolher gold for
hi~ innovali\'c rc.-'\cilrch, "TemlOswlJle Ulxlse from lot",l
Sirail/.f ofUptu'e-prodlldll.lf TemlOlJhilic Bacteria" and
laSI bUI nOI the leasl Dr, Tey Beng Ti from Engineering
n.--ceh'cd )'el anolhcr gold for his invcntive r'eSCilrch, "A"
efficietll mec!umictll cell difl'llfJIioll melltot.lfor lite release
of recombimml HHcAgfrom Escherichia Coli".
Rccipienl~ of Sihcr

and BronLc IllCd31s are givcn below:

:\Iedal

A\Q.rd Rmplent

I.
3.
3.

Sl!\cr
Sil\er
SII\cr

4.

Sih'cr

5.

SII\er
Siher
Slher

Faullah Olhlll:ln IAssoc, Prof. Dr.1 - Bil'$ci(-nu (IBS/
Klwlliroh ShoI.:lri IA~, l>rof,l>r.l- BllJKi~nc~(/8S/
I\lohd Yunus AIxI. ShuL()f (l)r.)
_ Bit>l~chll<"IJ~.I111111 H'IH'IQI«lIlllr Sci~nus
SicoChin Chin IDr.'
- niIJftchluJlI'~1 IIJIlI Hwmtl/rt:lllar Scirncts
Mohd RidllOo~n AIxI. Ilahln - All.riCllllllrr
Rrn.cnani ,\bu B31..:II" (Dr.) - Axriculwrr
Mahcndnm Shir:m (Dr.)
Mf//hrl'l/lIi('t,1 H"st'lIrch (lNSPEMJ
AlxI.•lnlim Sha:lri (Prof. Dr., - Scirllcr
Abtl. Iialim Shaari (Prof. Dr.) - Scirnct
Son Rndu (Prof. Dr.}
- ,.il/lIl Sci",ICt' /11111 Tt'chlllJl/lIl..I' ".-srMJ
Mej;lIl Joh;lri Mcgat MoM Noor (Aswc. l'ror. Ir.)
-l:'Jlll.il1t'triIJ/:

6.
7.

8.

Siher
Sihu
10. SilH'r

9.

II. SiI\\'T

em

In addition 10 reeeh,jng a gold medal. Prof. Dr. Tan
Wen Siang from BiOicchnology and Biomolccular
Science also received a Special Award for his best
invcnlion in BiOlcchnology for his invenlive rese<m:h.
"NipahSc(lIl nl : A Rapid Screening Tesl For Iile
Detectiun ufN;IHliI Vims IlIfel'lion" presented by Ram
Rais & PanncN, Dr, Rcnuganlh Var•.llhamjoo from the
Enginecring facully reccived Ihe "lmlo\'lIt;I'e Prodllcl"
award for hi:. pioneering research enlitled, "A Nm'el
flybrill SIJlIcecraft )\u;wde CQlltrol Sy:wem ".

Til,." to cel/lre page for picrorial news,

National Intellectual Property Day
Expo 2006
Thc Nalional InlelleClUal Propeny Day Expo 2006 or
"Expo flari flarw hllelek Negt/rel" was held al Kuala
Lumpur Convention Centrc from 26-30th April 2006.
The event aimcd 10 r;lise Ihe public consciousness that
intdleclUal propeny play~ as a C:ltalyst in Ihe
dcvclopmenl of economy, :-.ociul and cuhure. Besides
that. Ihis event also provided recogniliol1 by
government 10 Ihose researchers who have made
valuable contributions 10 Ihe advancelllcnI of
tcchnology. research and innovation development in the
counlry,
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Th'\)eM ~ hccn one: of cll.1n!C for lhe: Unl\cnil)l. Nc.... suff. ""..
""Illllng\ :md nt\O' gool~ liTe JU\1 <oOmC of lhe: lhlnp!hal \hovo' UPM lU be
::I d)Tl~mlC pbcc. :Ilbpm; IOlhe neak orlhe nt\O'ttnntr)', Ringing \uch
clunbC"" k\IC 11:1, u~ INn) elun~ a~ ..'CII. lllllJ\lo II:I~ ~ uml'
10 rdkn 1ll~,,,C d(l'c!opnlnlb

11 IlO" h:Is:lll add'lIonal unit. KIlO'4 kdgc \I:In:Igcmcnl Un.1 IOohlCh u
headnl by a ne:" depul)l Ulr«1or. A~scc l'rof Or Awr M:l/l(b fromlhc
FaoJII) of En;llICCTlng 1lIc unn .. oukl be I'l:"pun~lblc: for m.un...,mng of
Re<.c:urn M:ma;cmcnl S)·Qcml.. UPM xadcm,;i~ expmJ-e lochllbn; K\I
Portal; II'Olllonn;:md :lOOllln; data for Reo;cMCh Unil=I). nc
The Pubhc:lllOl"i. PromouCll\ and S)'lcm~ lInll h:Is bctn 'plil mill 1"0
~IC unlb- The Pul>licalul<lI\ Unn and The PmmoIIOl"i Un.l. The
l'ubllCOlllOl"i Unll I' rc'JlOO\Jblc: for rruduc11Ol"i of ~ reb/cd
publ~.IItom;md rcx;an;h rrpon' mdudm; U~ri onl) offKul k I)
bulkun. S)mhc-.11o. and LI'\l'~ Journalr-lhe 3 l'cr1;ml~::I!in1CS..
The PromohOll Unit I' I\Q\Io ~'Ibk foror;;mI~III; R DuMltltom at
both natlonal;u\(j Inlcm:ulClll:li klell. The Unill' ;lb.o '<C~Jng .....)~ III
~ UPM', I'C'CMChuccllc:ra b) rWfIloun, UPM\ R.tOb)
publlCl/)I b)' uNnoollng ponied mallCri.oll, In rel.lllOlllO R&D ac1i\ ilM:.">
;md publlC;moo~ In UP\I
The J\lIIC)I, 111:annln; and F>nara Unl' Iu., b«'n d.~'\Oh·cd 1Oo,1b cfl~
from IQ Ju.nc: 2006, All m;lIlCD rcl:dcd to ~MCh polic~ nc llI'C IlO"
dll"CCll) under lhc um,"JIc ufDcpuly \1\"C.ch:mr.TlIor (R-""'Can-h
Inllll\~l1onl

The )(~MCh Gr:lnl Unll i~ ,1111 rc'JlOO\;bl.: for lhc J113IIa~lJlI:nl and
lIoIInUnlllr:lllOll of ~an-h fu""mg, ~nd rebl"'" :I('!>\;I;o. The uml ab...
f;l("IIII:II..... I'C'CMCh gr:lnlllpphC311Oll'. 'oClUrclng for ~MCh gr:lllt'.
cnhance Upml'C 0( f"C',C3rch !roup" and Ilc:IwoO.ing:lnd mO'ulOl'ing of
n:-.:arch pru",',

kMe I~ \CT) plcalCli lU "ckurllC A,)OI.'.I>ruf. Dr Adzlr ,\Iaikh as lIS
IXfltll) DIl"CClor. and IIcaoJofRMC, ",,1001) .. 'Iabh~-.J KnolOolc:dgc
Managcmenl UMil

n

MoM Adm MahUll'I:«l\ed hi~ IIEIIg dcgltt
frum lhe (Jmle.....l1 KcballgQan Malay"u. a""
M St. and PhD, lkgn'C~ fmm lhc:' Uml'c",m
'\1:lla):I In 1'J'J6, 1'.l'.I'J and 20112 1l:-'flCC"II\·cl)l.
lie JUlocd lhe Dep.Ulrnt:nl UfColllpulcr and
Communi".all..n S)"'Cl1I' Engllll:enng, F:JCull)
uf Engillc:enng. Unilt,'''''I. l'Ulra M~laY';a Oft
January 21. 2003 a~ "n a~......:ialc pmfel",,". He
1M df,'lltJI) ulI,;clurof KrII'lOoledgc
Managemenl Unit al Re~an:h ManagenlCnl
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Scienlisl:-. from UPM rcceived ~c\'en patclHs I palCnIpending for their re~e:lrchcs. As!'>oc. Prof. Dr. Syed
Omar S)'cd Ra~lan from Agricuhure obtaincd a
Malaysian palenl for his invented research. "Seed
Trelltmcllt Heugem for Direl't Seeding Paddy Ril'l'ZAPPA ", A~~, Prof. Dr, R:tia Noor Zaliha Rajil
Abdul Rahman from Biotechnology and Biomolecular
Science received patent !lI<lIUS for her novel research,
"Nol'el Geobacill".f micrtJorgllt/;.wJ/ / U,JlIst' From
GeoJwcilllls sl' Simi" Ti "from Malaysia, Europe,
United States and Japan Assoc. Prof. Ir.Dr. Mohd,
Razali Abdul Kadir from Engineering obtained patCnls
gmnled by Malay..ia. Switzerland. Uniled Kingdom and
Unilcd Siaies for his invcnted rc'\C3rch. "Imer/ocking
Murwr/ess Load Bt'aril/g Blli/dillg Block Systems /
Plltm Blod". Assoc. Prof. Badlishah Sham Baharin
from Food Scicnce and Technology r,-'Ccivoo a
t1.'lalay~ian patenl for hi.. invcnlcd re.'\Carch. "£,·tracl;oll
afViwmi" Efram Pellm Fatly Aci(l Dislillate by
Abs0'1"iml Chromalo,t:mphy". Dr. Aini Mat Said from
Human Ecology al"o succcs~fully oblained copyrighl
her ncw rc.'\Cilrch soflware, "£I.,U!rt Sy,flemfor Sodoteclmical Di,'itlster /\fmlllgemetli ". Assoc. Prof. Dr.
Fakhru'l RaLi Ahmadun frolll Engineering oblaincd IWO
Malay~ian palcnt:-. for hi.. invenled researches,
"Microbiol bifHYIIII'er.f;oll ofsewlIge treatmelll 1,lk(lI/t
(STP) silidge by LSB wltl SSB i"lo soil mllriem for
II/Iill/ate t'IlI'irOllmellllll frit'mlly t!ispu~lIl" and
"Flaillillg l'awlyt;c chemic", \'tI!JOllr delJOsi/iulI
(FCCVD) al'l'artllllsjor Ihe SYlllesis ofcarbOIl
mltw/IIIJt! (eNT) (/lit! NlIllO-I1Wler;al.f".

Turlllo centre plIKefor p;ctor;," I/ews, @
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lie h," hoxn mluhcti In phOlllfl";" rc-ean;h 'flCC"i31i,jllg;1I optic:ll
amphflC" and 1;,'<.'.... "nec 1996. III' ntlIablc n"CMCh coolnbullOft~
In lhl' area h:lIC camed him In'cmal,onal recogn,'ion and he Itas 10
hI> cmln "CICr:l1 3100,11\"; 11.:1.:1.: I.~S Gl1II.Iualc,Studenl Fdiollolohip
and IEEE UiOS lk'i Snldcm I'apcr Awaro.l>oth In lhe )C3r o( 2000
lie Iu., pubh-.hcd iliOn: Ih:ln I':ltlu:chmcal flilPCr'< In JOOfI':II~ and
confcrcner I"flICCC'Img....
\d7lT 1'.1 "C'nKll" mcmbcf('( lhe ht..... llUIC ofEl«lllCaI and Ek:'CIronK">
EngulC'C'...... lIc I'lll'i(l.l memhcro(the QrIio.-;aJ ~t) of Ammn
and lhe 11111:m.ouonal Soclet)l fur Optical En;;nccring. lie cwkl be
ronlac1cd III 01 ~ bJ 111 or \ 1:1 cm."l :II
IIlIbdlu..f!tnurm~

II .\1\ U;alhda Ib",an 11:1, I:lLcn o\cra,SmKlT

A,.."tanl ~ct.l-.tr.ll,llc"C:ul·hM3II:I~mcnl
Cenln: (k!lICI IOoI.h cffC'C'l fronl I'" June: 2(XJ6
She' hcaoJ) lhc a(inUm\lr.ah\C U" IUOO ofRMC.
.\I~ II~hda COIJkl be C\lf\bl:Icd lit 03 ll9J6
603 I or \ 101 cINII :d
1Ia,11Oia
lraJ!r.'lll~

u,

D

II

.\Ir J;am\:lTl Tatm-Ir tw Ic:fl k~h
M:In:I~lJlI:nl Cenlrc 10 be lhe Spcoal OfTocn
lol>cput) VICC·(1wlCdlor IRco;(';uch and
InDO\-:I11OIl1 cff«I'~c I", JU/lC:!006 PrIor 10
hl~ appomll/lCnl .. Ilh the IXpul) Vice·
ChancflJor, he 1oo'3S lhe Ikpul) )(q''lr:ll" 1Oo1lh
R.\IC re'puI!Ilblc: for;lll adoun"lr.>h\C :lff:lH'~
of lhc oxnlrc. lie \"OU1<J be \...,..I<>l1cd at 03
~60.30or \I01cm;nl at
pill
lrJU~

1/

M~

l.t)\l Y,nS Ymg.jmnc:d RC"'Can-h
~lJnagcmcnl Crnlrc:l':ln A\MQ~n1
I'ublic:lllOll\ Offocn 10 a~~i"llhe: l'uhlicalion
Unll "llh cff~ fll/Ol 2Jlh Jul) 2006. She
rcpl,llX, M•. kanJlll\a Hab IOoho Ic:fl RMC III
I'CbfllaT)l2006
11:lllIlg "ur~~..J III doe pril:llC allli publIC
'CCIO!'" on ;"uc, flC";IIIl1Ilj; 10 cdUC:Illon allli
~. 1), Ying. Yinl: "a,c, ,Ioe I' :lrnbniuuI. a
I:oal·oncnlcd pclWn :lIlIJ ahle lu 1Oo01~ urllkr
\I I,
prc~\UI'C in:l fairl)l (M'"gani/cu elll imnlllClll.
~,
"
She sa)',. ~hc i' a 'Clf nM)li\JICli amI "eliical~..J 1'1
HII'
flCr.wln \\llh:m aplltlillc for llCquiring ,hc prufkiclJt:)I in Ihc lkld of
pubh,h,ng.
YIIlI: YmS hold, II Ilocheloro; tkgrtt in ScicllCC (rom Unl\'crsiti Sui",
Mala)".,a@

A Glance at Research Inventions & Innovations at UPM'
C()fllilll/etl!roml.uue 12. 1st Ql/lIrter (Mllr. 2006)...
Facultyl
No. Institute

Rese.rch
Cluster

Project Number

Allocation

Removal of heavy metal oxyar'llO!'lS from aqeous systmlS by modified chdating exchanges

SAE

09-02.<M.Q419 EAOOI

RMI21.00l

...""

investigatIOn on the CytotoXJty and AntJrl"KJ"Obal compouds of Garawa penangtana
and GJlgrcineale

BAS

09-02.Q4-031l EAOOI

RMI6l.884

-~

The eva1uatJon. production and derivansatJon of the citnc acid ., Gan:na antroYirds

BAS

09-02.Q4-o+!O EAOOI

RM 181.884

""""""""

Eco-bologd aspects of tlgel'" strmp C\.Ilt~ pond 'NIth the tfr4)hasIs on the role of
nW:ron.rtnents lfl ~ pond procUtMty

Mf

0I-02.Q4-0520 EAOOI

RMID.600

ErMronmenul Studies

So<n<,
"'"
~Stl.Ide

-"""'"

RoGuomhp _ _ """"""'" _ o r ~ . _

BAS

09-02.Q4-07SS.EAOOI

RM206S40

Mohamed Tahr

~ d r donor

Mohd.Ads,..,

isolatIOn and c:t'IaractenutlOO of paftride degradng mcroorgarwn from Malaysia soils

MF

Q8.02..Q4-024] EAOOI

RMI I1560

Owactenz4tlOn and l../tJIlzatJOn of ~ ConstltlJmts from o..ro.ma he)neana.
G.ro..ma ~ and rdated speoes

BAS

09-02-04-0444 EAOOI

RMliO.ooo

Studies and CharKtcnzaoon of Enzyme Immobi\lzed ontO Layered Do!.bIe HydroXIdes

BAS

09-02-G4-0816-EAOOI

RM95.00l

A SerMynthetic MetaBa~ Novel Catalysts for P~ and Estfnficaoon

SAE

09-02.Q4-O]20 EAOOI

RM2JO.00l

317. Scienc.e and
EnWorvnentai StUlies
]18.

So<n<,""

ErMronmentai Studies

]19.

So<n<,""

EnvirorYnenul Studies

J20.

JlI

So<n<, ...,

322. Soence MId
ErMronmentai Studies

JD.

Researcher

Innovation

-

Md."'" """"

So<n<,""

Mohd. _

... SUon

So<n<,""

Mohd"""""""_""""",,
Mohd"""""""_""""",,

Enwonmontal Studoos

J24

Enwonrnenul Studies

J2S. Science and
~StudleS

ligand and mer complexes Wllh tran5Ibon m noo.trarstJon metals

326. ScIenCe and
Enworvnental StudIeS

Mohd. Maarof HA Moksan

Thermal WifI,'C-lOVCStJgatlon of phonon-phonon and phonon-elearon interactions n high
ternper;n~ ~onduct.ors at temperatUIl5 arooo:l Tc

SAE

02-02..Q4-01]3 EAOOI

RM229,720

327. Science and
Enviror'Inental StudIeS

Mohd. Nasir Hassan

Devclopment of a knowIedge-based bfe cyde assessment (LCA) of O"II.lnicipaJ solid ~e
management and recytling systmlS ., Malaysia

MEE

08-02.Q4-0244 EAOOI

RM169,00l

]28. ScJenCe and
Environmental StudIeS

Mohd. Noor Abel, Wahab

PrIJ glucan level of Ganoderma IU(I(jum. Ganoderma tsugae and Ganoderma troPicum

BAS

09-02-04-0322 EAOOI

RM 120,500

329. Science and
£nvronmentll Studies

Mohd. PaUli Zakaria

Polycydic Hyd:rocarbons (PAHs) ., Urban and Remote Iveas of Peninsular Malaysia:
identifICatIOn of thelr transpOIt path-way using molecular Il"IaI'ker approach

BAS

08-02-04-0745·EAOO I

RMIOl.680

)]0. Soenc.e and
Envrnnmental StudIeS

Mohd. Puad Abdullah

Oorung of plant I'CSlstanee gene: family and fu:'lgal AVR genes

BAS

09-02.Q4-0756-EAOO I

RMI80,680

Mohd."""'_

Enhancement of photosynthetic: aetMty n nee using biochemical tecMques and
somadonaI vanatJon

BAS

01-02-04..0074 EAOOI

RMIS'1,COO

Mohd. Ytn./S Abd. 5I'dor

5creenIng of rr'KI'Obes WIth the abllty 10 degr.de acry1amIde

BAS

09-02-04-07S8-EAOO 1

RM181,00l

Mohd. Ytn./S Abd. Stdcor"

~

Methods (or the Oelemw'lol1lOO or Heavy Metals lfl the EnWorvnent

MEE

09-02..()4.Ql5'1-EAOO I

RMI60JXX)

Mohd. Yusof"SuIam¥l

R.eakzaoon or sensor·1es:s ~ de molor for appIatlOn lfl renewiIbIe energy IrdJstry

SAE

02-02-04.(1)4 EAOOI

RMI97J02

3]5, Spence and
EnwonmonUl Stud<s

Mohd."""o...

Studyor~photo~_""

SAE

09.02.Q4-O]24 EAOOI

RMI'H,OOl

336. 50ence m
EnvJrormentai Studtes

Mohd. Zcbr

Tho a.m.r, Of New O<p>o<."",,- H,t>nd ",,_

SAE

09-o2..Q4-0500 EAOOI

RMI90,COO

Study or...., =t.on by""""""'" """ or _ _ _ """"

HAS

09-02.(}t-0328 EAOOI

RMI9200l

"""""'" A'"'"Il

Efferu of acid deposrtJon on rMnent.Ml1abllrly or naUlai ttopicaI (Qrl5t system

MEE

Q8.02-04-0248 EAOOI

RM I19.500

"""""" """'"

f\.dcaUon and ~ of noo-voIatde ~a1 c~ produced by bacius subtlrs BAB

09-02.Q4-0667·EAOOI

RMI'17,884

EtMronmentai Studies

So<n<,""

EAM

05-02..Q4..Q422 E.AOOI

RMI82,180

No<>< """" """"'

Doltl mining for economic evaJuatlon of 0111' poIutJOn mpacts and controls

ErMrormental StudIeS

So<n<,""

Nor Anpn Shamaan

Pl.nficoltion of gIut1thlone S-transf~ n the Kedah-Kelantan cattle (80s n<bs) and
the water buffalo (80s blbalus bubabs)

BAS

09-02.Q4-03lO E.AOOI

RM97.00l

3]1.

So<n<,""

EnWorvnentai Studies

]32. 50ence and
Envrormental Studles

JJl

So<n<,""
EnwonmontaI S'"""

ll4

So<n<,"'"

Enwo<vnonul S'"""

]37.

So<n<,"'"

Enwormental Stu6es
]38. 50ence and

Enw-orwnMt.JI Studles
JJ9 Science and
J'l{).
]'11.

ErMronmentai StudIeS

an Hussen

"""" H.Ynd

to be continued...
1 Data presented IRPA RM"8 (as at Cycle 1, 2004); Total 416 EAR Grants, sorted by PTJ & Name.
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